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A B S T R A C T
For many years the problem of dampness has assumed alarming dimensions in public and
private buildings in Ghana. This paper presents a case study of a three bedroom residential
bungalow of the Department of Urban Roads in Kumasi which suffers from the problem of
dampness since four years after the building was constructed and occupied. The study
adopted a holistic approach to dampness surveying involving a two-stage protocol of
damp investigation to identify the areas in the walls severely affected by dampness.
Results from the visual survey (site inspection) identiﬁed symptoms such as blistering of
paints, ﬂaking of mortar, damp patches in horizontal bands, surface efﬂorescence and in
some cases mold growth to be associated with the walls of the building. The ﬁndings
showed that dampness in the building could be due to a combination of several sources
including plumbing leakages, rain water splash back, lateral penetration and rising
dampness. Results from the non-destructive tests revealed higher moisture contents in the
walls of the bathrooms (externally and internally), living room and bedrooms. The
moisture content recorded in the bathrooms were unusually higher than the other rooms
and a detailed analysis revealed that plumbing leakage was a contributory factor,
especially in the internal walls. Though the study identiﬁed plumbing leakages and water
penetration as contributory factors to the dampness experienced in the walls of the
bathrooms, further destructive tests are recommended for the conﬁrmation of the true
source(s) of dampness in the walls of the bedrooms and living room to greatly assist in
targeting the correct remediation to manage or cure the problem.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-SA license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/).1. Introduction
Dampness, one of the most serious structural problems in walls of buildings occurs when structural elements are wetted
through moisture rise by capillary action (Seeley, 1994; Cheetham, 1973). Over the years, researchers have deﬁned
dampness in buildings in several ways. According to Burkinshaw and Parrett (2004), dampness is deﬁned as the amount of
moisture content in a material and classiﬁed it as either capillary moisture content, equilibrium moisture content,
hygroscopic moisture content, total moisture content or potential moisture content. Dampness is also an excess moisture
that causes cosmetic problems, spoils decorations, deteriorate building fabrics and causes structural problems (Oxley and
Gobert, 1989).* Corresponding author. Tel.: +233 246761879.
E-mail address: agyekum.koﬁ1@gmail.com (K. Agyekum).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cscm.2014.07.002
2214-5095/ 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-SA license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/).
Fig. 1. Three bedroom residential bungalow for staff of the DUR, Kumasi.
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Ghana (Agyekum et al., 2013). This problem is normally associated with symptoms such as hygroscopic salts or surface
efﬂorescence, decayed skirting, and mold growth (Agyekum et al., 2013). Dampness, if left unattended, will create adverse
health effects to the occupants of buildings (Oxley and Gobert, 1989). This study aimed at identifying and documenting areas
in the walls of a three bedroom residential building severely affected by dampness through visual inspections and moisture
content measurements.
1.1. Description of the study area
The Department of Urban Roads (DUR) is a department under the Ministry of Roads and Highways in Ghana (MRH). It is
responsible for the construction and maintenance of urban roads in Ghana. The Department of Urban Roads was created in
1988 as civil service organization under the MRH through an administrative order. This department is established in all the
ten regions in Ghana and has residential bungalows for its staff. One such bungalow situated at Danyame in Kumasi is the
subject of the current study (Fig. 1).
Danyame is a suburb of the Subin Sub-Metro which falls under the Kumasi Metropolitan Assembly. The Kumasi
Metropolis is the most populous district in the Ashanti Region. It is located in the transitional forest zone about 270 km north
of the national capital, Accra.
The Metropolis falls within the Wet Semi Equatorial climatic zone. The vegetation of the Metropolis falls within the moist
semi-deciduous South-East Ecological Zone (Fig. 2).Fig. 2. Districts in the Ashanti Region (Kumasi Metropolitan Assembly marked in red).
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muds and silts with beds of coarser sediments (Kesse, 1985). The series is largely represented by great thicknesses of
isoclinally folded, steeply dipping, alternating slates, phyllites, greywackes and argillaceous beds with some tuffs and
lavas. Close to granitic intrusives, the slates and phyllites have commonly been altered to quartz-biotite schists frequently
with garnet and staurolitic-rich bands while the impure sandstones have changed to granulites and quartz schists
(Kesse, 1985).
2. Methodology
With permission from the DUR, the investigation was conducted to identify and document areas in the walls of the
building severely affected by the problem of dampness. The investigation consisted of a single case study of the building
reported to be experiencing severe dampness problems. Literature reports that in an invasive inspection, more can be
learned about damp damage in one inspection than in a hundred more cursory surveys (Burkinshaw, 2011).
2.1. Work procedures
There are four main protocols to any dampness investigation (Burkinshaw and Parrett, 2004; Halim et al., 2012). These
include visual inspections, investigations using moisture meters (i.e. non-destructive tests), a more detailed investigation
(i.e. destructive tests) and homing in on the problem (i.e. laboratory assessment study) (Burkinshaw and Parrett, 2004;
Halim et al., 2012). In this study, the ﬁrst two stages (visual inspection and use of moisture meters) were carried out. The
study adopted a holistic approach to dampness investigation involving observation of symptoms in relation to the whole of
the building, of the site, and of the information that can be gathered about the locality (Burkinshaw and Parrett, 2004). The
visual inspection was conducted through the observation of the surrounding area, checking of the damp zones and visually
predicting the causes of the dampness based on the symptoms identiﬁed. Furthermore, examinations of the exterior of the
building from street level and from higher access (rooﬁng, rain water gutters, etc.) were carried out for any obvious defects.
Also the interior parts of the building were examined to determine areas affected by dampness. The non-destructive testing
was carried out using the PCE-MMK1 universal moisture meter to identify the problematic areas. The moisture content
measurements were taken on walls which showed symptoms such as blistering of paints, peeling of paints, staining, and
mold growth. Grids of 300 mm  300 mm were drawn on the surfaces of affected walls and moisture meter readings were
recorded.
2.2. Work methods and reference codes
The PCE-MMK1 universal moisture meter was used to measure moisture contents in the sandcrete block walls of the
house. This is a multi-functional equipment that can read moisture content, temperature and the relative humidity of the
affected walls. Checklists were prepared to record readings. Since all the walls of the southern, northern and western
orientations had been affected by dampness, grids of 300 mm  300 mm were drawn on all the walls. Damp walls in the
southern and northern orientations extended up to about 600 mm and grids were drawn as shown in Fig. 3a.
The same procedure was used for the walls on the western orientation where dampness reached a height of 900 mm.
On the faces of the suspected damp walls, a tape measure was laid along the walls and at right angles to this, a light
wooden batten was used to mark some values. These markings created grids against which moisture meter readings could be
plotted (Fig. 3a and b).
Both moisture contents and relative humidity readings were recorded. These readings were important in identifying
areas within the wall zones where the problem was very severe for further investigation to be conducted.Fig. 3. (a) Tape measure laid against wall. (b) Light wooden batten laid against wall.
Fig. 4. Floor plan of the residential bungalow. Colored arrows represent areas where dampness was seen.
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like cement mortar are recorded at 3.0% and 100%, respectively. Moisture content and relative humidity readings were
interpreted as follows (Halim and Halim, 2010):
The wall is considered a very wet zone where the moisture contents recorded are greater than 2.8% and the relative
humidity ranges between 22% rH and 100% rH;
A moist condition is recorded where the moisture content ranges between 1.5% and 2.8% and the relative humidity lies
between 18% rH and 21% rH; and
A dry condition or level of dampness is recorded where the moisture content is less than 1.5% with relative humidity
ranging between 6% rH and 21% rH.
The gridlines were coded using alphabets (for horizontal gridlines) and ﬁgures (for vertical grid lines) as shown in Fig. 3a.
Moisture contents measured on the walls were further presented in colored contour maps, with the default colors of the
legend being formatted to suit the study. Green represents very low moisture contents (between 0% and 0.5%), blue
represents low moisture content (between 0.5% and 1%), yellow intermediate moisture content (between 1% and 1.5%), red
represents high moisture content (between 1.5% and 2%) and purple represents very high moisture content (above 2%)
(Fig. 4).
3. Results and discussions
3.1. Building details
The survey building is a semi-detached building constructed between the years 2002 and 2006 and occupied in the year
2007.
The site condition is a fairly leveled ground, silty sandy gravel with some clay subsoil.
The building is Oriented with back elevation facing north, front elevation facing south, right elevation facing east and left
elevation facing west.
The construction technology used is the simple artisanship system, the type very common in Ghana (Koranteng and
Abaitey, 2009). Walls are monolithic (sandcrete blocks) and the internal and external walls are constructed of the same sizes
and compositions.
The architectural and structural drawings of the building revealed that the foundation of the building is the concrete strip
type with no damp proof course installed. An interview with the building contractor later conﬁrmed the introduction of no
damp-proof courses, though the Ghana Building Regulation (National Building Regulations, 1996) clearly states that any part
of a building which is next to the bare ground should be damp-proofed to prevent ground water from rising into a building.
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The roof is hipped with aluminum sheets on hardwood structural systems.
The ﬂoors are made of concrete with a tile ﬁnish.
The windows in the bedrooms and living rooms are made of glass louver blades in hard wooden frames and sliding
windows in aluminum frames, respectively.
Hard wood timber skirting boards are used at the bases of the internal walls.
The entire compound is paved in blocks with grass lawns around the building.
The survey was undertaken between August 2013 and October 2013.
3.2. Results from site inspection
The site inspection carried out led to the identiﬁcation of damp patches all around the bases of the external walls
(Fig. 5).
Apparently, the internal walls were quite healthy and showed no signiﬁcant level of dampness, though symptoms such as
blistering of paints could be seen at a height of 100 mm from the base of the walls. Moisture contents recorded from the
internal wall ﬁnishes and skirting were less than 1.0% and this indicates that they were dry. On the external faces of the walls,
high readings, some up to about 2.4% were recorded from the moisture meter. These moisture content values together with
symptoms such as blistering of paints, ﬂaking of mortar, surface efﬂorescence, and damp patches in horizontal bands
propelled the methodical survey of the suspected areas.
3.3. Moisture content distribution in external walls
The distribution of moisture contents along and across the faces of the affected external walls is shown in Figs. 6–9.
Results from the moisture content measurements on the external walls of the southern orientation showed that
dampness was dominant in some parts of the wall of the bedroom (A) and the living rooms (B) (Fig. 6a). The damp zones were
identiﬁed within gridlines A3–A6 and B3–B6 on the wall of the bedroom (A) because higher moisture contents were recorded
within these zones. Similarly, the walls of the living room (B) recorded higher moisture contents on gridlines A7–A9; B7–B9
and C7–C9.
Fig. 6b and c is contour charts which provides 2-D views of the surface charts from Fig. 6a, similar to 2-D topographic
maps. Color contour maps for the distribution of moisture contents along and across the faces of the affected bedroom (A)
and living room (B) walls of the building are shown below.
The contour map presented in Fig. 6b show that for the bedroom (A), the damp zones were identiﬁed within gridlines 3–6,
indicated in the purple color. In the walls of the living room (Fig. 6c), the damp zones were identiﬁed within gridlines 7–9
(shown in purple and red colors representing high and very high moisture contents).
Results from the moisture content measurement on the walls of the northern orientation (C) showed that dampness was
severe within several zones and these were identiﬁed as gridlines A1–A5, B1–B5 and C1–C5 (Fig. 7a). Moisture content
readings on the part of the wall labeled ‘D’ showed that dampness was severe within the zones A10–A13, B10–B13, C10–C13
and D10–D13. No readings were recorded on the walls of the eastern orientation because being a semi-detached building,
this orientation served as a party wall for the western orientation of the adjoining bungalow.
Fig. 7b and c is colored contour maps that represent the distribution of moisture contents on the external walls of the
northern orientation.
When the moisture contents recorded were plotted on the contour maps (Fig. 7b and c), three main colors representing
three different moisture conditions were identiﬁed. Fig. 7b shows that higher moisture contents were recorded within
gridlines 0–5 and represented the severely affected zones (purple color). The yellowish colored areas on the contour map
(Fig. 7b) represent the zones with intermediate moisture contents. The areas shown as green (C8–C11) were least affected, as
the moisture contents in those areas were very low.
Fig. 7c also shows that for the part of the wall in the northern orientation labeled D, the damp zones were identiﬁed within
gridlines 10–13, indicated in the purple color. The other areas indicated in yellow and green represents the zones with
intermediate and very low moisture contents, respectively.
The western orientation recorded the highest moisture contents and these readings were found to be on the walls of the
bathrooms1 and 2 (Figs. 8a and 9a). The moisture contents recorded on the walls of the two bathrooms were very high and
reached heights of 1.2 m. This is very unusual as dampness on the walls of the other rooms reached maximum heights of
600 mm. This could be attributed to other sources of water ingress other than rising dampness and a more destructive test
should be able to conﬁrm this condition. The damp zones identiﬁed from the two bedrooms and bathrooms are shown in
Figs. 8a and 9a, respectively.
The colored contour map shown in Fig. 8b shows that higher moisture contents were recorded from the base of the walls
of bathroom 2 (Fig. 8a) to the height of visible dampness. This shows why only two colors (purple and red) indicating high
and very high moisture contents are shown on the map (Fig. 8b).
Moisture meter readings from the wall of bedroom 2 (Fig. 8a) shows that intermediate (yellow color) and high (red color)
moisture contents were recorded within gridlines 0–9. From Fig. 8c, grid points 11–13 were identiﬁed as the severely
affected zones on this portion of the wall (purple color).
Fig. 5. (a) Left elevation (western orientation), (b) front elevation (southern orientation), (c) front elevation (southern orientation), (d) back elevation
(northern orientation), (e) areal view of southern orientation, and (f) areal view of western and northern orientations.
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Fig. 6. (a) Moisture meter readings on face of external walls of southern orientation. (b) Contour map showing the distribution of moisture contents along
and across bedroom walls (A) in (a). (c) Contour map showing the distribution of moisture contents along and across the walls of the living room (B) in (a).
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(yellow) to very high (purple). The severely affected parts of the wall (damp zones) were identiﬁed to fall within gridlines
11–13.
Fig. 9c shows that moisture contents measured from the base of the wall to the height of visible dampness were very high.
All the readings ranged above 1.5% indicating that the damp zones fell within grid points 0–6.
3.4. Diagnosis
Visible signs of dampness such as blistering of paints were seen at heights of 100 mm in the internal walls of the
bedrooms and living room. The partition walls in the bathrooms also showed some level of dampness. Furthermore, the
external walls showed symptoms of signiﬁcant dampness. The whole compound was paved with concrete except few
distances away from the northern, southern and western orientations where grass lawns and ﬂower beds have been
provided (Fig. 5a–f). The grass lawns were directly grown against the walls in these orientations, however, no plastic
sheathing were provided to prevent the grasses from being in direct contact with the walls in these orientations. The eaves of
Fig. 7. (a) Moisture meter readings on external walls of north orientation. (b) Contour map showing the distribution of moisture contents along and across
the external wall of the northern orientation (C) in (a). (c) Contour map showing the distribution of moisture contents along and across the external wall of
the northern orientation (D) in (a).
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retain water mainly through rainfall and manual watering of the grass and ﬂowers. Once this happens, the retained water in
the soils on which the grasses were grown could penetrate the walls laterally because of its direct encounter with the walls.
The lawns projected 1.7 m away from the walls of the western orientation (Fig. 5f). The roof eaves also projected 1.1 m away
from the walls of this orientation, leaving a gap of 0.6 m on the lawns. In the event of any rainfall, rain water from the roof will
directly fall on the lawns, soak the soil for some time and penetrate the walls with time. This could be a reason for the
dampness seen on the walls of this orientation. The lawns on the southern part of the building projected 1.1 m away from the
walls. With the eaves on this side of the building also projecting about 1.1 m, it meant rain water could be directed away from
the lawns with no water being soaked. Literature identiﬁed lawns directly in contact with walls of buildings as one of the
ways in which DPCs could be bridged (Trotman et al., 2004) and this could provide possible routes for water penetration.
A damp-proof course (DPC) is a moisture resistant barrier inserted between the foundations of the house and the walls,
such as slate, bitumen or plastic sheeting. Bridging of the DPC is where the ground level becomes higher than the DPC,
allowing damp to travel from the ground into the fabric of the building. In the case of the current study, the grass lawn
directly closer to the wall is raised above the foundation wall. If a DPC was present in the building, it could have been bridged
by the lawns. However, in this instance, the foundation of the building under study was constructed without any DPCs in
Fig. 8. (a) Moisture content measurements on walls of washroom 2 and bedroom 2. (b) Contour map showing the distribution of moisture contents along
and across the external wall of bathroom 2 (a). (c) Contour map showing the distribution of moisture contents along and across the external wall of bedroom
2 (a).
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structural drawings and through contact with the building contractor who constructed the structure revealed that no DPCs
were speciﬁed. This indicates that the design standards in relation to DPCs proposed by the National Building Regulation of
Ghana was not followed. Currently, the construction of most buildings in Ghana contravenes the housing regulations
(Frimpong, 2013). Apart from the houses springing up at unauthorized places, the construction is done by unqualiﬁed
artisans (Frimpong, 2013).
In addition to the above stated reasons, there are other possible reasons why the water might still be rising higher
externally. Lateral water penetration resulting from the trapped water in the lawns could lead to this problem. Also, wet or
saturated soil near the base of walls of buildings can cause improper disposal of roof water run-off, poor surface drainage
away from houses, etc. (Michigan State University Extension, MSUE, 2008). Once soil is wet or saturated, cracks, weak joints
or pores in the masonry can provide a route through a foundation and the walls of a building for water to rise into the
building (Michigan State University Extension, MSUE, 2008). In other instances, other factors such as rising ground levels, the
failure of ground drainage systems, and the increased use of concrete or ﬁnishes around buildings without consideration of
Fig. 9. (a) Moisture content measurement on walls of bedroom 1 and washroom 1. (b) Contour map showing the distribution of moisture contents along and
across the external wall of bedroom 1 (a). (c) Contour map showing the distribution of moisture contents along and across the external wall of bathroom 1
(a).
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exposure of the affected parts of the buildings to the prevailing weather could also contribute to the increase in height of the
dampness externally. For instance, when it rains, moisture gets into the outside walls but, because these walls are
permeable, it rapidly spreads out as it moves from the wet to dry areas. When the rain stops, the moisture just passes back
into the air again. In cool wet weather, some moisture will pass into the air of the rooms from the outside walls, but this will
not show up as dampness – it only restores the humidity balance between the inside and outside of the house. This can also
explain the reason why the dampness in the building under study had not manifested itself internally.
Penetration dampness normally occurs through roofs, chimneys, parapet walls and walls above ground level. The various
physical mechanisms that enable moisture to enter the fabrics of buildings include (Burkinshaw and Parrett, 2004; Riley and
Cotgrave, 2005): lateral winds that force moisture through cracks and gaps in walls; failure of rendered ﬁnishes, etc. Studies
have shown that penetration dampness may only be found on external walls (Riley and Cotgrave, 2005) and though it may
Fig. 10. (a) Destructive tests being conducted on the walls to trace the possible route of the leakage. (b) Faulty water heater system that lead to the problem
in (c). (c) Dampness on wall as a result of Fig. 9c. Leakage resulting from the faulty water heater faulty water heater.
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(Riley and Cotgrave, 2005).
On the western orientation, the external walls of all the bedrooms experienced dampness almost to the same height,
600 mm. The walls of the bathrooms experienced dampness to heights of 1200 mm. The moisture contents from the
moisture meter on the walls of the bathrooms showed high level of dampness as most of the readings recorded exceeded
2.0%. Though the heights reached by the dampness in the bathrooms are within the rising damp zone (Burkinshaw and
Parrett, 2004), there is still the likelihood of a possible source of water ingress which could be due to plumbing leakages. A
further destructive test was conducted in the bathrooms to trace the possible source of the leakages. Bathroom 2 (marked in
red circle, Fig. 4) experienced a serious leakage problem from the water heater. Fig. 10c shows how water had risen up the
internal wall of the bathroom 2.
All the internal walls of the bathrooms were tiled and this made it difﬁcult for water to evaporate in case of any leakage
resulting in moisture rise in the external walls. The damp patches were almost uniform along the external walls, reached a
peak along the walls of the bathrooms and decreased to a uniform level again (Fig. 5a and f). This trend resulted from the
leakage in the plumbing works somewhere in the walls of these bathrooms (typically that shown in Fig. 9c).
Fig. 11. Signs of dampness on wall located on right corner of front elevation.
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possible supply of water to these plants from a source. Surface efﬂorescence, blistering of paint and ﬂaking of mortar were
also seen on the base of the building (Fig. 5b and d). These are symptoms which might be associated with rising dampness
(Burkinshaw and Parrett, 2004; Frimpong, 2013; Hetreed, 2008) although it was too early to conclude.
The external wall of the living area (Fig. 4) is shown in Fig. 11. This part of the building was directly on the paved surface
and the roof eaves projected 1.1 m beyond it. A condition like this makes it easier for rain water or any form of water to splash
back on the walls.
One of the ways by which rain water splashes back on walls is when the paving of drives or patios is brought in contact
with the wall siding. According to Noy and Douglas (2005), in the past various forms of overhangs were used to protect walls
from rain penetration but the situation is not so for most modern buildings. This therefore makes the external walls of
modern properties much wetter for long periods in the absence of these overhangs (Noy and Douglas, 2005). In cases where
the overhangs exist, they should have sufﬁcient fall to throw rain water off and should preferably be covered with some sort
of protective ﬂashing (Noy and Douglas, 2005).
Fig. 11 shows how the top of the pavement blocks has been attacked by greenish algae. Rain water has been absorbed into
the joints of the pavement blocks for some time and the effect is very evident. The overhangs on this face of the wall were a
few distances away from the actual wall and resulted in water splash back once there was rain. Like concrete or tarmac
surface (Burkinshaw and Parrett, 2004), there is that tendency of the pavement blocks to cause rain to bounce very high up
onto the walls in Fig. 11.
The kitchen was located on the eastern side of the building. This part of the building was created as a party wall with the
adjoining bungalow. The walls of the kitchen in the bungalow under study shared a common wall with the kitchen of the
adjoining bungalow. The internal walls of the two kitchens were tiled to heights of 1.3 m and further destructive tests on the
walls revealed no leakage problems.
3.5. Prognosis
If these problems of dampness (rain water splash backs, possible leakages, rising dampness and water penetrations) are
not attended to, the walls would progressively become wetter through their thicknesses. With time the water in the external
walls will become soaked and internal plasters would experience the dampness as well. The ﬁnal outcome might lead to
stained and damaged wall coverings. Since the problem on the right corner of front elevation seems to be caused by rain
water splash back, appropriate measures put in place should direct the rain water away from the wall surface and this should
lead to the subsequent drying of the wall on this elevation with time. There should be a reduction in lateral penetration of
water if the lawns are prevented from being in direct contact with the walls of the building. Once the leakages resulting from
the water heating system and all other plumbing ﬁttings in the bathrooms are resolved it would be easier to identify whether
the dampness in the walls in these areas were solely due to the leakages or other sources.
4. Conclusion
The survey revealed some interesting scenarios from the stages 1 and 2 investigations conducted. A visual observation of
the symptoms found on the external walls such as surface efﬂorescence, blistering of paint, ﬂaking of plasters, and damp
patches less than 1.5 m pointed to the possible presence of dampness in the walls of the building. Internally, no signiﬁcant
level of dampness was identiﬁed in the walls, though symptoms such as blistering of paints could be seen at heights of
100 mm at the wall bases. The internal walls of the bathrooms also showed signiﬁcant level of dampness. The dampness
K. Agyekum et al. / Case Studies in Construction Materials 1 (2014) 125–137 137situation on the walls of the right corner of the southern orientation appeared to be associated with rain water splash back.
Lateral water penetration problems contributed to the rise of water in the walls of the western orientation. This is because
the clearance of 0.6 m between the lawns and the roof overhang made it easier for rain water to fall directly on to the lawn,
soaked the grasses and soils and with time penetrated the walls laterally. The walls of the bathrooms appeared to have
problems with plumbing leakages because readings taken on those walls seemed unusually higher than the walls of the
other rooms. These leakages were mainly due to the faulty water heating system and ﬁttings. When these leakages are
addressed it would be easier to know the true source(s) of the water in the walls in these areas. The non-destructive tests
conducted with the moisture meter showed that the moisture contents recorded varied along and across the wall faces and
this enabled areas with severe dampness (damp zones) to be identiﬁed. It is recommended that the stages 3 and 4
approaches to dampness investigations be conducted on some areas in these walls to throw more light on other sources that
might be present for appropriate remedial measures to be conducted.
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